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(54) Polymers having pendant polysaccharide moieties and uses thereof

(57) The present invention relates to a water-solu-

ble or water-dispersible polymer having pendant

polysaccharide moieties. The invention also provides a

method for cleaning an article and a method of provid-

ing soil resistance to an article using the polymers hav-

ing pendant polysaccharide moieties. The polymers are

useful in cleaning compositions such as laundry deter-

gents, dishwashing detergents, prespotters, fabric sof-

teners, and hard surface cleaners.
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Description
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rti°n rela,eS ,0 3 water-so,uble or water-dispersible polymer having pendant polysaccharide22;* P.rovides a^ for cleaning an article and a method of priding soil resistant anarticle using the polymers having pendant polysaccharide moieties
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3 deanin9 comP°sition is to remove so" from an article. In the case where the clean-ing composition ,s a laundry detergent and the article to be cleaned is not highly slained. surfactants builders andenzymes formulated into most detergents are adequate to completely remove soil from theSS Wh^rongTr
tEEHrfr?,* "*^ the^ 0th6r Pr0ducte«* 88 Weach °< laurKJry b^t^sTreuTX
SSSESJETi 1 ^ WaShin9 "* h°tter Water

'
"*» '°n9er wash <*>*•P*«-*b the soiled article

n^,
aq

u
°n COnta,n"19 deter9ent

' 0r USin9 a Spot Pretreater ar* helpful for removing soil

ers enzymes, bleach, or laundry boosters are not always conpletely effective in removing soil from an article Spot pre-

STthTrhirer
!L f Add,t,0na"* certa,n 50115« Particularly difficult to remove from certain types of articles.For example, oil based soils are particularly difficult to remove from synthetic fabrics, and ground in clay or particulateMiare partolarly difficuft to remove from cotton fabrics. In addition, removing soil can be madeZSEEK

soil which is suspended in the washing process redeposits onto the article

moreaincuitwnen

™ .i^lT"™'* * ™ >WMd artCleS indude °a and^ particu,ate 5taire such ^ frying oils or grease,sauces like tomato or spaghett. sauce, tea or coffee stains; non-saponifiable oil stains such as used motor oil or petiSleum oils; grass stems; enzyme sensitive stains such as fats or proteins; and mineral stains such as clays.
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^ave P^60 *» '"Proving the cleaning of an article. One proposed solution for2!TSlS ,0 ay removal*W *> « cleaning compostton to increase soil removal fromJartfote
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«**°" Solves protecting an article with a "soil resistant agent" so that soil is not

S2fJfnSfV T
C'e t0 an°,her artide not pro,ected * *• soil resistant agent. The son

article wh,ch was not protected by the soil resistance agent before being soiled. Another proposed soLninvdviSSSe S°" ^^ rem°Ved ,r°m 30 artiC'e durin9 deartn9^ d^^
[0006] U.S. Patent No. 3.485.762 describes using styrene-maleic anhydride copolymers derivatized with polyethylene

22ir h
terger

?TP
S"
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Whi'e the deter9ent^^n5 are effects Jor removing soilCtm£

2Sf .T£ d f!
y
m

tef> SUCh C°POlymerB are "0t 35 effective on h**°Ph,fc articles 5"'h as cotton.

Sec i'

444
"?1

^l"**
USiP9 ^P01^ Prepared from 50 «o 90 weight percent of a vinyl ester

t^SiSL - ^ "S
8, 5 10 35 We '9ht Percent 0f 3 N -Vinyl lactam

- and from 1 10 20 weight percent of

fnhT2£S ^ baS,C ™fr

!
9en^ 01 formin9 a sart wW** P^uct. in detergent compositions ton^t^lredeposrtion. The disadvantage of using such copolymers, however, is that they are capaNe offorrring ca"

formate ,^7' T™ "** <~»n "Mh°»*« and««• d^ h cleaning^-formance. In addrtion, the cationic copolymers may also undesirably promote fabric greying over multiple washing

[0008] U S. Patent No. 5.008,032 describes using copolymers prepared from C4-C28 olefns and a B-ethylenicallv
anhydrid6S ^ deter9ent formU'ati0nS

-
disadva"toge ofusing such

is that the copolymers are not water -soluble unless hydrolyzed with NaOH
1

£009] US. Patent No. 5.580,941 describes using a water-soluble, acid-group containing graft copolymer in detergent
9ra

f
C0P°,ymer fe °btained by a ™«™er mixture in |J presence of a sS.Te

valent cation, and a monoethylemcally unsaturated monomer comprising a monosulfonic acid group monoethylenicallv

co r """V**
vi^Ph05Phonic acid - -It thereof wrth a monovalent cation.L SSSfiTS

Si^H°°P^^ however, is that they are capable of forming cations which may complex with anionic sur-

^JZZZT C°nditi0n^nd Cause a decrea5e in d^ing performance. In addition, the cationic copol-ymers may also undesirably promote fabric greying over multiple washing cycles^U^T Pate
"JJ

APP'ication 753 570^ de5="has a soil removal and soil resistant detergent composition

£S2f?£?? S
V,"y

f
^ m0n°mer Wh"e 1he d6,er9ert comP°5itions are effective for removing soil from

asSn 35^ yeSter' SUCh^P05*005 are not 35 e«^«* cleaning hydrophilic substrates such

[001 1] Accordingly, it is an object of the invention to provide a polymer which improves the cleaning properties ofcleaning compositions by removing soil.

weaning propenies oi

[0012] It is another object of the invention to provide a polymer which improves the cleaning properties of cleaning

2
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compositions by inhibiting the redeposition of soil from the cleaning process onto an article.

(001 3) It »s also an object of the invention to provide a polymer which imparts soil resistance to an article.

[0014] It is a further object of the invention to provide a polymer which is compatible with other components used in

a cleamrtg composition and which improves the cleaning properties of cleaning compositions by removing soil from
hydrophilic and hydrophobic articles.

[001 5] With regard to the foregoing and other objects, the present invention provides a water-soluble or water-dispers-

iWe polymer having pendant polysaccaride moieties, said polymer is prepared by reacting a functionalized polysaccha-
ride moiety hazing the structure

15

.0 CH

I

CH .OH

.O _CH

b* .CH

OH OH

20 with at lead one etnytentcally unsaturated monomer to form a polysaccharide monomer which is polymerized to form a
polymer having pendant polysaccharide moieties, said polymer having the structure

25

30 \
PS

35 wherein PS is a polysaccharide; A is a comonomer repeating unit; I is an integer of 0 or 1 ; X is a linking group which is

formed by reacting a functional group Y on the polysaccharide with a functional group on the ethylenically unsaturated

monomer, X is co/alent»y or ionically bonded to the polysaccharide and to a repeating unit which is derived from an eth-

ylenically unsaturated monomer, and X is selected from the group consisting of amine, ester, amide, imide, urethane.

.

urea, ether, epoxOe lactone and salts thereof; a is from 0 to about 90 mole percent; p is from about 10 to 100 mole
40 percent; is H or is represented by the structure

R,—0—™
45

-O CH

CH OH

' CH-
\ /
CH_CH

I I

OH OH "TO
50

and R2 is H or is represented by the structure

55

50CID: <EP 0936224A1 I >
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O-XH

CH_OH
R, _0_CH/ N

CH-

\ /
CH_CH

I I

OH OH

-{CH2-CHR5-0)- and comb.nat.ons thereof, wherein R5 is selected from the group consisting of H methyl eS andtan* the sum of m + n is from 0 to about 100. provided that if I is equal to 0Ln^and R2 are notb^H
^

n .
•?

10 an0ther aSP6Ct
*
he inventi°" prwides a ^ter-soluble or water dispersible polymer having pen-dan polysaccar.de mo.et.es which is prepared by reacting the functional polysacclwide moietyZ a 3oneethylen.ca.ly unsaturated monomer to form a po.ysaccharide monomer which is then polymerized oTLolymeSwrth a comonomer to form the polymer having pendant polysaccharide moietiea In a PS^^^7^

fiZZ n v
aCt6d"*^P^-^thyfoenzyl isocyanate (m-TMl) to

hrfcnggroup X , a urea group. The m-TMI-g.ucamine is po.ymerized to form a ilymer having pendant po.yTaSarSe

ACC0W
5B t0 an0th6r aSp6Ct the inV6nti0n f^0^5 a ^er-so'uble or water dispense polymer having pen-dant polysaccar.de mo.et.es which is prepared by reacting the functionalized polysacchaSde moietySZa po3 orZS^'f by

;
eaCt,n9 31

'

eaSt 006 6thy,eniCally unsaturated corner andoptio^c^
fenedembod^ent maleIC anhydrfcie is polymerized with styrene to produce a styrene maleic anhydri^^^

Kl. ACCOrd
!?
9 10 an0ther aSP6Ct 1,16 invention prwides a water-soluble or water dispersible polymer having pen-dant polysaccar.de mo.et.es which is prepared by reacting the functionalized polysaccharide moietSTnSKdSZZ^T^^r^ 3t ,e3St °ne e,hy,eniCa'* «~rand^Zia^mt"n a preferred ernbodiment, vmyl acetate is homopolymerized or copolymerized to polyvinyl acetate whichTh^roS

[0019] According to another aspect the invention provides a method of cleaning which involves oreoarina a cleanino

LnSng^r "* ind rem0Vin9 at least a port°" of *•« from the

inSln^S0
.

3 fUrth6r 3SPeCt thS iWen,i0n pr0Vides 3 me,hod of imPartin9 so" ^stance to an article which
9

-

9 compos,t,on comPns'n9 the polymer having pendant polysaccharide moieties andlSvS? th
fL

dean,n9 ~mP°srt.on with the article to provide soil resistance to the article

E?VnhS
6^r6'5 Pend3ntP^^ride^^es when used in a cleaning process, remove soil from art-

Snina12HT™T ** ** l°^ Example* - cleaning^os^con-tam.ng the polymers havng pendant polysaccharide moieties are laundry detergents, prespotters dishTastoa

£££££ToI'SS
c,Ters

- mk
6 po,ymers havin9 pendantp*—-*™wK?SJSSSS

[0022] The water-soluble or water-dispersible polymer having pendant polysaccharide moieties has the structure

4
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70
\

PS

15 [0023] In the above structure for the polymer having pendant polysaccharide moieties, PS is a polysaccharide; A is a
repeating unit prepared from a comonomer which is optional; a is from 0 to about 90 mole percent, preferably from 0 to

about 75 mole percent, and most preferably from about 60 to about 40 mole percent; p is from about 10 to 100 mole

percent, preferably from about 25 to 100 mole percent, and most preferably from about 40 to about 60 mole percent;

and X is a linking group.

20 [0024] The water-soluble or water-dispersible polymer having pendant polysaccaride moieties is prepared by reacting

a functionalized polysaccharide moiety with an ethylenically unsaturated monomer. The functionalized polysaccharide

moiety has the structure

35 [0025] The polysaccaride moiety includes saccharides, oligosacchrides and polysaccharides. Suitable saccharides

are. for example, starches, hydrolyzed starches, sugars, lactose, maltose, maltodextrins, corn syrup solids, cellulose,

hydrolyzed cellulose, dextran, hydrolyzed dextran, guar gum, hydrolyzed guar gum, locust bean gum and hydrolyed

locust bean gum. Suitable starches.include, for example, corn, potato, tapioca, and rice. A preferred saccharide is glu-

cose

40 [0026] The linking group X is formed by reacting a functional group Y on the polysaccharide with a suitable functional

group on the ethylenically unsaturated monomer or polymer. As used herein, "suitable functional group" means that the

functional group on the ethylenically unsaturated monomer or polymer must be capable of reacting with the functional

group Y to form the linking group X. The linking group X can be any group that covalently or ionically bonds the polysac-

charide to the ethylenically unsaturated monomer which can be polymerized to form the polymer of the invention. In the

45 alternative, the linking group X can be any group that covalently or ionically bonds a polymer capable of reacting with

the functional group Y on the polysaccharide to form the polymer of the invention. For example, the linking group X may
be selected from an amine, ester, amide, imide, urethane. urea, ether, epoxide, lactone or salt thereof. Any combination

of linking groups may be used in the polymers having pendant polysaccaride moieties of the invention. Preferably X is

an amide having the formula —C(O)—NR— wherein R is H or a C 1
to C2o alkyl group, most preferably R is H or methyl.

so Preferably the functionalized polysaccharide moiety is selected from N-methyl glucamine, N-methyl lactamine, or N-

methyl oligosaccharide.

[0027] In the structure for the polysaccharide moiety. 1 is an integer of 0 or 1 ; is H or is represented by the structure

55
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Ri- -O—CH

.0 CH

CH_OH
/ v
x /

CH-

CH_CH
I I

OH OH

In the structure for R„ R3 is selected from H, C,-C25 alkyl. CVC25 alkaryl. C6-C25 aryl. -(CH2-CHR5-0)«. or combina-
tions thereof, and R5 is selected from H, methyl, ethyl, or benzyl.

[0028] In the structure for the polysaccharide moiety, R2 is H or is represented by the structure

O—CH

CH_OH
R. _0_CH// N

CH-
\ /
CH_CH

OH OH
11

In the structure for R2 .
R4 is selected from H. d-C^ alkyl. CrC25 alkaryl. C6-C25 aryl, -f.CH2-CHR5-0)~. or combina-

tions thereof, and R5 .s selected from H. methyl, ethyl, or benzyl. The sum of m + n is from 0 to about 100 It is noted
that Rt and R2 are not both hydrogen if I is equal to 0.

[0029] In one embodiment of the invention, the functionalized polysaccharide moiety is prepared by reductive anima-
tion - ./ith or without a solvent. Preferably the reductive amination reaction is conducted in water without a cosotvent and
involves mixing a saccharide with an amine in water, and then contacting the mixture with pressurized hydrogen in the
presence of a Group VIIIB metal catalyst and under conditions effective to produce an amino saccharide Methods for
preparing the functionalized polysaccharide are disclosed in U.S. Patent No. 5.654. 198 which is incorporated herein by
reference. '

[0030] The ethylenically unsaturated monomer must have a functionality which is capable of reacting with the func-
tionalized polysaccharide to form the linking group X. The ethylenically unsaturated monomer is selected from anhy-
drides, vinyl esters, alkyl esters of acrylic and methacrylic acid, substituted or unsubstituted mono and dialkyl esters of
unsaturated dicarboxylic acids, unsaturated caiboxylic acids, vinyl aromatics. unsubstituted or substituted acrylamides
cyclic monomers, monomers containing alkoxlated side chains, sulfonated monomers, and vinyl amide monomers A
combination of ethylenically unsaturated monomers may also be used.
[0031] Suitable anhydride monomers are. for example, maleic anhydride and itaconic anhydride. Suitable vinyl esters
are. for example, vinyl acetate, vinyl formate, vinyl propionate, vinyl butyrate. vinyl isobutyrate. vinyl valerate vinyl 2-
ethyl-hexanoate. etc. Suitable alkyl eslers of acrylic and methacrylic acid are. for example, methyl acrylate methyl
methacrylate. ethyl acrylate. ethyl methacrylate. butyl acrylate, etc. Suitable substituted or unsubstituted mono and
d.alkyl esters of unsaturated d.carboxylic acids are. for example, substituted and unsubstituted mono anddibutyl mono
and diethyl maleate esters as well as the corresponding fumarates. Suitable unsaturated carboxylic acids are for'exam-
ple, crotomc acid, acrylic acid, methacrylic acid, fumaric acid, maleic acid, itaconic acid, citraconic acid and their alkyl
esters etc. Suitable vinyl aromatic monomers are. for example, 3-isopropenyl-a, a-dimethylbenzyl isocyanate and hal-
ogenated styrenes. Suitable acrylamide based monomers are, for example, acrylamide. N. N dimethylacrylamide N-
octyl acrylamide, N-methylol acrylamide, dimethylaminoethylacrylate etc. Suitable cyclic monomers are for example
vinyl pyrrohdone. vinyl imidazolidone, vinyl pyridine etc. Suitable sulfonated monomers are. for example 2-acrylamidc^
2-methyl propane sulfonic acid, sodium methallyl sufonate. sodium vinyl sulfonate, sulfonated sytrene etc. Suitable vinyl
amidemonomers are. for example, N-vinyl fbrmamide, N-vinyl acetamide etc.

[0032] The ethylenically unsaturated monomer is preferably selected from maleic anhydride, itaconic anhydride
acrylic acid, methacrylic acid, and 3- lsopropenyl-a.a-dimethylbenzyl isocyanate.

[0033] The ethylenically unsaturated monomer may be used in conjunction with a comonomer. The comonomer has
a double bond which is capable of undergoing free radical initiation. The comonomer is distinguished from the ethylen-
ically unsaturated monomer in that the comonomer does not necessarily contain a functional group which is capable of

6
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reacting with the functionalized polysaccharide to form the linking group X. However, the comonomer may contain a

functional group which is capable of reacting with the functionalized polysaccharide but is not reacted with the polysac-

charide. The comonomer is selected, for example, from vinyl esters, a-olefins, alkyl esters of acrylic and methacrylic

acid, substituted or unsubstituted mono and dialkyl esters of unsaturated dicarboxylic acids, unsaturated carboxylic

5 acids, vinyl aromatics, unsubstituted or substituted acrylamides, cyclic monomers, monomers containing alkoxlated

side chains, sulfonated monomers, and vinyl amide monomers. A combination of comonomers may also be used.

[0034] Suitable a-olefin based monomers are, for example, C4 to C20 based alkyl monomers such as 1 -octene, buty-

lene, 1 dodecene etc. The comonomer may have CrC25 alkyl side chains and/or alkoxylated side chains. The side

chains are linked to the comonomer by means of ester or amide linkages. Suitable side chains include, for example,

10 polyethylene glycol, polypropylene glycol and alcohol ethoxylates. Preferred comonomers include ethylene, styrene,

acrylic acid and methacrylic acid.

[0035] In one embodiment of the invention, the water-soluble or water dispersible polymer having pendant polysac-

caride moieties is prepared by reacting the functionalized polysaccharide moiety with at least one ethylenically unsatu-

rated monomer to form a polysaccharide monomer which is then polymerized or copolymerized with a comonomer to

15 form the polymer having pendant polysaccharide moieties. In a preferred embodiment, N-methyl glucamine is reacted

with 3-isopfopenyl-a,a-dimethylbenzyl isocyanate (m-TMl) to form m-TMI-glucamine wherein the linking group X is a

urea group which is formed by the reaction of the functional group Y, the amine on the N-methyt glucamine and the iso-

cyanate group of the m-TMl monomer. The m-TMI-glucamine is polymerized to form a polymer having pendant polysac-

charide moieties.

20 [0036] In another embodiment of the invention, a water-soluble or water dispersible polymer having pendant polysac-

caride moieties is prepared by reacting the functionalized polysaccharide moiety' with a polymer or copolymer prepared

by reacting at least one ethylenically unsaturated monomer and optionally a comonomer.

[0037] In a preferred embodiment, maleic anhydride which is an ethylenically unsaturated monomer is polymerized

with styrene which is a comonomer to produce a styrene-maleic anhydride copolymer. N-methyl glucamine is reacted

25 with the styrene-maleic anhydride copolymer to form N-methyl glucamide derivative of styrene-maleic anhydride copol-

ymer. Some of the N-methyl glucamine may form the acid salt of the carboxylic acid which is generated as a byproduct

of this reaction. The linking group X is an amide or an amine salt of the carboxylic acid. In another preferred embodi-

ment, glucamine is reacted with the styrene-maleic anhydride copolymer to form a polymer having pendant polysaccha-

ride moieties. The linking group X is an imide.

30 [0038] In another embodiment of the invention, a water-soluble or water dispersible polymer having pendant polysac-

caride moieties is prepared by reacting the functionalized polysaccharide moiety with a modified polymer or copolymer

prepared by reacting at least one ethylenically unsaturated monomer and optionally a comonomer. As used herein,

"modified" polymer or copolymer means that the polymer or copolymer is altered to introduce a functional group capa-

ble of reacting with the functionalized polysaccharide.

35 [0039] In a preferred embodiment, vinyl acetate is homopolymerized or copolymerized to polyvinyl acetate which is

hydrolyzed to polyvinyl alcohol which is reacted with gluconic acid to form a polymer having pendant polysaccharide

moieties. The linking group X is an ester group. In another preferred embodiment, N-vinyl formamide is homopolymer-

ized or copolymerized to poly(N-vinyl formamide) which is hydrolyzed to polyvinyl amine which is reacted with gluconic

acid to form a polymer having pendant polysaccharide moieties. The linking group X is an amide. In another preferred

40 embodiment, N-vinyl formamide is homopolymerized or copolymerized to poly(N-vinyl formamide) which is hydrolyzed

to polyvinyl amine which is reacted with glucose and hydrogenated to form a polymer having pendant polysaccharide

moieties. The linking group X is an amine.

[0040] The water-soluble or water-dispersible polymers having pendant polysaccharide moieties may be prepared by

any number of conventional means well known to those skilled in the art such as bulk, emulsion, suspension, precipita-

45 tion, or solution polymerization. Preferably, the polymers are prepared by solution polymerization in an aqueous

medium in the presence of a free radical initiator. Essentially any type of free radical initiator can be used to initiate the

free radical polymerization.

[0041] Some representative examples of free radical initiators which are commonly used include the various persul-

fates, percarbonates, perborates, peroxides, azo compounds, and alkyl perketals. Examples of free radical initiators are

so potassium persulfate, ammonium persulfate, sodium persulfate, benzoyl peroxide, hydrogen peroxide, di-t-butyl perox-

ide, dicumyl peroxide, caproyl peroxide, 2,4-dichlorobenzoyl perooxide. decanoyl peroxide, lauryl peroxide, cumene

hydroperoxide, p-menthane hydroperoxide, t-butyl hydroperoxide, acetyl acetone peroxide, dicetyl peroxydicarbonate,

t-butyl peroxyacetate. t-butyl peroxymaleic acid, t-butyl peroxybenzoate, acetyl cyclohexyl sulfonyl peroxide, 2-t-

butylazo-2-cyanopropane, dimethyl azodiisobutyrate. azodiisobutyronitrile, 2-t-butyIazo-1 -cyanocyclohexane. 1-t-

55 amylazo-1 -cyanocyclohexane. 2,2'azobis(N,N'dimethyleneisobutyramidine) dihydrochloride, 2,2'azobis(2-amidinopro-

pane) dihydrochloride, 2,2'-azobis(N,N
,

-dimethyleneisobutyramidine), 4,4'-azobis(4-cyanopentanoic acid), 2,2'-azo-

bis(2-methyl-N-[1 , 1 -bis(hydroxymethyl)-2hydroxyethyl] propionamide), 2,2'-azobis[2-methyl-N-(2-hydroxyethyl)

propionamide], 2,2'-azobis(isobutyramide) dihydrate, 2,2-bis-(t-butylperoxy)butane, ethyl 3,3-bis(t-butylperoxy)butyrate,

7
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ofTheint^

ST"*
r9diCal

!
nitiat0f emP'°yed Wi

" Vary With 4,16 desired molecular weight of the polymer being

%£^J2ZJEST
We

!

9htS^ aChi6Ved bY^^ quantities of the initia*» «* lower^olecula?we,ghts are attained by employing larger quantities of the initiator. However, as a general rule from about 0 005 to about

^UL,^? po|ymerization* be conducted at a temperature which is within the range of about 30°C to

^CtS
[0M4] The polymer having pendant polysaccharide moieties may be used in any cleaning composition As used

S~Jl
6a"

J"
68"5 t0

;
em°Ve SOi ' fr0m an artcle

' inhibit soil deposition in a cleaning or wasnin^pSS*cr«Ssoil resistance to an art.de or combinations thereof. Articles which may be cleaned using thepolymeSSart
onhe present '7"*°" are artic,es *"* com- into corrtact *SSSof be,ng cleaned m a clearing process. Examples of articles which may be cleaned using the polymer having pendantp^ysacchande mo.et.es include fabrics, such as clothing, linens, carpets, or uphofeter*wSmZ aT^untertops. windows, floors, dishes, glasses or tiles; or automobiles

co^^Th? COmP° îon baa solid or '^d composition. If the cleaning composition is solid, the cleaning

d^2« Trti?
,nany

H

t

l
the

|

usual fo"™- «* as for example, powders, beads, flakes, bars, tablets, noo

ttSTSSST ? °
eT9 COmP°Siti0n iS ,iqukJ- the cleani"9 ««>»««« feferabfy disperses or solubtZ^£y™T *

PSndant P0,ySaCCharKie moieties 50 that is «* contacted with the article. The cleaning

bT2^TdL3T °r

t

n°naqUe0US
-
F0r examP,e

'
*•P-^ "aving Pendant polysaccharde moieties may

SuSTSJ ntf f °?
6 °r SOlventS °r inert diluents

'
Preferab|y *• cleaning composition I

a^of^ a^Ti
9

,

CT?r Preferably C°ntainS ,hS POlymer^ Pendant Poiysaccharide moieties in £

r^d^ZnS? US
,

in9 P°,ymerS^ PerX,ant PC'V^ccharide moieties may contain

? T"
19 COmpositons

-
Such **»" components are well known to

an^^riterS22 k^m^ builderS
' i0n exchan9ere-

alka,ie*- anticonosion materials,

^[r.
materials, optical bnghteners. fragrances, dyes, chelating agents, enzymes whiteners briohtenen;

antistatic agents, sudsing control agents, solvents, hydrotropes. bleaching agents. PeZS5SOUSZi
moZ^TZ™*K? 8011 rtaSe a9entS

'

SOft6nin9 a^ cpac/ers.^'d^hSSSSS22^22^ ? k - '

afredeP°sfti°f1 stabilizers, opacifiers. fillers, builders, phosphate£
?JTT e'replaCer bU,lder Combinations °f additional components may also be usedE leit^lTn?^^*0^^^ U*B the P°lymers havin9 Pendant polysaccharide moieties con-

s^aS^ ^» f6 SUrfaCtantS mC,Ude n0ni0nic
'
anionic

'
cationic

.
and amphoteric surfactants. Thesurfactants usable in the composition may also be soaps.

fon^JL fr^T "tOT"! f'Sf' ^ 6XaTle
'

fr°m °8 to C* alkylbenzenesulfonates. from C12 to C16 alkanesul-

SSSL
2 16 alkylSU,,aleS

-

,r°m °" to °i« alkyteulfosuccinates or from C12 to C16 sLted^ethoxylated

aZv.a.^n

«^f*T inClUC

l

e
• ^ 6Xample

'

fr°m °6 10 °12 alky,Pheno1 atnoxylates, from C12 to C20 alkanol

LSfh^ copolymers of ethylene oxide and propylene oxide. Optionally, the end groups of poMkytene

a£5SS^S^^l^ °H 9r°UPS °f P0,ya,ky 'ene °xideS 09,1 be etherified esterified' aSzed^ Another modification consists of reacting the free OH groups of the polyalkylene oxides with isoc7

S r2 ^2!?' PartCUlarly 4,1056 00,31,130,6 by reaCti0n 01 alkyl 9'ucosides with ethylene oxide.

^ wLndSC

2, f C

l
ntam hydr°philiC

*
UnCti0n3j 9r°UpS Where ,he of the functional groups are posi-

ordlsP^ed ,n an aqueous solution. Typical cationic surfactants include, for example, amine im-pounds, oxygen containing amines, and quaternary amine salts

S- ^f016"^surfactants contain both acidic and basic hydrophilic groups. Amphoteric surfactants are preferablydenvatives of secondary and tertiary amines, derivatives of quaternary ammonium, quaterraryphosphonium orteSsulfonium compounds. The cationic atom in the quaternary compound can be part of a heterocyclJring The^ho".

Inl^f PrS T*™ 31 l63St °ne aliph3tiC 9r0Up
'

about 3 to about 18 Lbon atoms A^east

Z£TSSS Pr6,erab,y^,ains an anionic water-solubilizing group such as a carboxy. sulfonate, or^hSoSL ar^fnlZl "T8
-
^" Nne3r 3,kyl SU 'fonateS (LAS)" prefe'red for «• j""M cleaningXpositions conta ning the polymers having pendant polysaccharide moieties. Nonionic and anionic surfactant mixtures

t° ?^ "l^^ Pre,6rred in
'
iqUid Cleaning ^itions containing the poSSStalSSldan. polysaccharide mo.et.es. The surfactants are optionally present in an amount of from about 0 to about a^weight

<FP O^fiPPAAt I >
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percent, preferably from about 2 to about 45 weight percent, and more preferably from about 5 to about 40 weight per-

cent of the cleaning composition.

[0053] Examples of builders which may be present in the cleaning composition include, for example, phosphates,

such as pyrophophates, polyphosphates, or sodium tripolyphosphate. Further examples are zeolites, sodium carbon-

5 ate, poly(carboxylic acids), nitrotriacetic acid, citric acid, tartaric acid, the salts of the aforesaid acids and the mono-
meric, oligomeric, or polymeric phosphonates. Combinations of builders may also be used. The builders are optionally

present in an amount of from 0 to about 85 weight percent, preferably from about 5 to about 50 weight percent based
on the total weight of the cleaning composition.

[0054] Liquid cleaning compositions containing the polymers having pendant polysaccharide moieties can contain up
w to 80 weight percent water or solvents or combinations thereof. Typical solvents which may be used include oxygen con-

taining solvents such as alcohols, esters, glycol, and glycol ethers. Alcohols that may be used in the cleaning composi-

tions include, for example, methanol, ethanol, isopropanol, and tertiary butanol. Esters which may be used include, for

example, amyl acetate, butyl acetate, ethyl acetate, and esters of glycols. Glycols and glycol ethers that are useful as

solvents include, for example, ethylene glycol, propylene glycol, and oligomers of ethylene or propylene glycol.

15 [0055] Solid cleaning compositions containing the polymers having pendant polysaccharide moieties preferably con-

tain up to 60 weight percent of one or more solid inert diluents such as sodium sulfate, sodium chloride, sodium borate,

or selected polymers such as polyethylene glycol or propylene glycol.

[0056] The cleaning composition may contain 0 to about 50 weight percent of one or more buffering agents. Buffering

agents include, for example, one or more alkali metal salts such as silicates, carbonates, or sulfates. Buffering agents

20 also include, for example, organic alkalis such as triethanolamine, monoethanolamine, and triisopropanolamine.

[0057] Fabric softening agents typically include quaternary ammonium salts such as ditallowdimethyl-ammonium

chloride.

[0058] Other additives which optionally may be included in the cleaning compositions especially for detergent com-
positions are bleaching agents, used in an amount of up to about 30 weight percent, corrosion inhibitors such as sili-

25 cates used in an amount of up to about 25 weight percent, dye deposition inhibiting agents used in an amount up to

about 20 weight percent, and graying inhibitors used in an amount of up to about 5 weight percent.

[0059] Suitable bleaching agents are. for example, perborates, percarbonates. or chlorin-generating substances such

as chloroisocyanurates. Suitable silicates used as corrosion inhibitors are. for example, sodium silicate, sodium disili-

cate, and sodium metasilicate. Suitable dye deposition inhibiting agents are, for example, polyvinyl pyrrolidone. Exam-
30 pies of graying inhibitors are. for example, carboxymethylcellulore, methylcellulose, hydroxypropylmethylcellulose, and

graft copolymers of vinyl acetate and polyalkylene oxides having a molecular weight of 1 .000 to 15,000.

[0060] The cleaning composition containing the polymer having pendant polysaccharide moieties is contacted with

one or more articles, where at least one article contains soil. Contacting can be carried out, for example, by immersing

the articles in the cleaning composition and agitating the articles in the cleaning composition containing the polymer.

35 Contacting can also be accomplished by wiping, spraying, or padding the cleaning composition on the articles.

[0061] In a preferred embodiment of the invention, the polymer having pendant polysaccharide moieties is incorpo-

rated in a detergent formulation. In a detergent formulation, the polymers having pendant polysaccharide moieties are

preferably present in an amount of from about 0.1 to about 25 weight percent, more preferably from about 0.5 to about-

10 weight percent, and most preferably from about 1 to about 5 weight percent, based on the total weight of the deter-

40 gent formulation. When the detergent formulation is a laundry detergent, the polymers having pendant polysaccharide

moieties function to reduce the amount of oily soil that can adhere to the cloth. Subsequent washing of the cloth will

remove more soil as a result of the reduced interactions between the soil and the cloth.

[0062] In another preferred embodiment of the invention, the polymers having pendant polysaccharide moieties are

incorporated into a prespotter formulation for direct application to a soiled fabric or carpet. The polymers aid in removal

45 of soil from fabric even if the fabric is washed in a laundry detergent which does not contain the polymers. When used

in a prespotter formulation, the polymers having pendant polysaccharide moieties are preferably present in an amount
of from about 0.5 to about 75 weight percent, more preferably from about 1 to about 15 weight percent, and most pref-

erably from about 2 to about 10 weight percent, based on the total weight of the prespotter formulation.

[0063] In another preferred embodiment of the invention, the polymers having pendant polysaccharide moieties are

so incorporated into a fabric softening composition. The polymers aid in release of soil during fabric softening.

[0064] The following nonlimiting examples illustrate further aspects of the invention.

EXAMPLE 1

55 [0065] Styrene-maleic anhydride copolymer resin (SMA) which is commercially available as SMA 1000 from Elf Ato-

chem, 120 grams, and 120 grams of N-methyl glucamine (Glue) were added to 1200 grams of water and stirred to form

a mixture. The mixture was heated to 95°C and the temperature was maintained for six hours to form a polymer. As the

reaction proceeded, the reaction mixture which initially appeared as a white opaque slurry became a clear yellow solu-

9
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tion. The percent solids of the polymer was determined to be approximately 17%.

EXAMPLE 2

[0066] The polymer prepared in Example 1 was evaluated for soil release in a TERG-O-TOMETER test Three cottonswatches were washed to remove the original textile finish. The initial L. a. and b values foeach erfEmEESL
WtttZZ^™"* T™*" 1^ SWatCheS " 6aCh TERGO-™ETER were!££!55S^T3

IT
°f TeXtile ChemiStS and Coloriste

'
available from Te*«e '^tors. Windsor

CaCI. 93 F and stirred at 80 rpm. A 20 minute wash and a 3 minute rinse were used. Each of the swatches was driedm a print dner or a standard clothes drier and then stained wrth spaghetti sauce (RAGU traXnaTrheS we*
22? xf

1 0Vern '9ht U 3 and b values for«* of the a*"* etches was measured
[0067] The stained swatches were washed using 0.5 g/L of AATCC detergent. 18 weight percent polymer based on

Z9
l?i

^

I
3?655^^ °n M9CI and CaCI

'
93"F and*J at ^0 n?m.5SZ££Sand a 3 m,nu e nnse were used. Each of the swatches was dried in a print drier or a standard clothes drier The Laand b values for each of the swatches was measured.

[0068] The AE for the stain on each swatch was calculated from the following equation:

^[(LrL^+^-a^ + fb^) 2
]

05

[0069] The percent soil removal for each swatch was calculated from the following equation:

25

% soil removal =
soil removed

total soil
x 100 =

AEa-s

AEb-s
x 100

AEbs is the mlinr'XT ""T"? '"5^*^ iS PUt °" and after the with the stain *^hed and

£5£J

2

e sta,n ,s put on and no stein at*^ 5011 re,ease test resu,ts for each -
30

TABLE I

35

40

45

50

Polymer % soil release Ave% soil release

No polymer 52.6

59.3 53.4

48.3

No polymer 60.7

53.4 56.7

56.0

Example 1 54.8

62.8 60.0

62.3

Example 1 66.0

68.5 66.3

64.5

55

EXAMPLE 3

[0072] The polymer having pendant polysaccharide moieties as prepared in Example 1 was evaluated for compatibil-

OCID: <EP 0936224A1 I >
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ity in WISK which is a commercially available liquid detergent The polymer in an amount of 1 weight percent was added
to the liquid detergent. The polymer was very compatible in the liquid detergent at room temperature. An accelerated

aging test was conducted wherein the compatibility of the polymer was determined over one month at 40°C. The test

results are summarized in Table II.

TABLE II

Polymer Combatibilityat40°Cfor

1 month

Example 1 1 phase

[0073] The results in Table II show that the polymer having pendant polysaccharide moieties as prepared in Example
1 was compatible in a liquid detergent.

15

EXAMPLE 4

[0074] The polymer prepared in Example 1 was evaluated for soil release in a TERG-O-TOMETER test. Three poly-

ester swatches were washed to remove the original textile finish. The initial L, a, and b values for each of the swatches

20 was measured using a Minolta colorimeter. The swatches in each TERG-O-TOMETER were washed using 0.5 g/L of

AATCC detergent, 18 weight percent polymer based on weight of detergent, 110 ppm hardness water based on MgCI
and CaCI, 93°F and stirred at 80 rpm. A 20 minute wash and a 3 minute rinse were used. Each of the swatches was
dried in a print drier or a standard clothes drier and then stained with spaghetti sauce (RAGU traditional). The stains

were allowed to set for three hours. The L, a, and b values for each of the stained swatches was measured.

25 [0075] The stained swatches were washed using 0.5 g/L of AATCC detergent, 110 ppm hardness water based on

MgCI and CaCI, 93°F and stirred at 80 rpm. The wash water did not contain any polymer. A 20 minute wash and a 3

minute rinse were used. Each of the swatches was dried in a print drier or a standard clothes drier. The L. a. and b val-

ues for each of the swatches was measured. The test results are summarized in Table III.

TABLE III

Polymer % soil release Ave % soil release

No polymer 70.0

57.7 60.3

53.3

No polymer 64.7

68.3 62.0

52.8

No polymer 59.5

51.6 56.8

59.3

Polymer of Ex. 1 74.0

63.8 64.8

56.7

Polymer of Ex. 1 77.1

73.8 70.1 !

59.5

11
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TABLE III (continued)

Polymer % soil release Ave % soil release

Polymer of Ex. 1 69.2

72.6 70.0

68.3

w

75

40

45

SO

55

EL™*;
reS"? in Tab'e 3 Show that the polymer prepared in ExamP|e 1 ^ing Pendant polysaccharide moietiesexhtotec so.l guard prcpert.es such that the average soil release of samples prewashed with the^er was™5

were stamed. Thus, the polymers havrng pendant polysaccharide moieties provide stain resistance to fabric.

EXAMPLE 5

[00771 Styrene-maleic anhydride resin which is commercially available as SMA 1000 from Elf Atochem 10 arams

£2 9lUCa
T
ine^ 9dded t0 70 9ramS * Wat6r and to *™ •m^^ell^heated to 95 C and the temperature was maintained for six hours to form a polymer As the reaction oroceeded Z

reaction mrxture which initially appeared as a white opaque slurry became a clear yellow
of the polymer was determined to be approximately 27.5%.

wunon. i ne percent solids

EXAMPLE 6

Sle'^ilrS?' *" m
?
eCU'a

LSSf*
°* ** e^lene-maleic anh^ copolymer was determined as follows

[0079] The molecular weight of this hydrolyzed polymer was then determined
by gel permeation chromatography under the following conditions. The column bank used were TSK PWxl column*
spectrally G4000PWXI, G3000PWxl. and G2500PWxl columns available from SlSas P^el T^e^iSZ«
coasted of 0.05M sodium phosphate monobasic and 0.05M scdium phosphateSifiSSI^^
ce^r^r

nt

:
n

L
hTrti°n " the StendardS and the P°^er ** of wt,ichw^uS fo^e percent total solrds content. The detector used was a differential refractometer operated at 30 degrees CelSs Th2 £Zmer was compared to a calibration curve of the following four standards- PAA35K PAA85K iw !n7 «^ U f°

V
"

pure sodium po.yacry.ate standards avai.abte from American^S^^S^lSiS?^
S™^^y^™ 1*0 anhydride copolymer, 10 grams, and 15.7 grams of N-methyi glucamine were added to

for h uttoSnUS **TT^-^^^^ ,0 50°C and the wa mannedtor seven hours to form a polymer. As the reaction proceeded, the reaction mixture which initially appeared as a whfeopaque slurry became a clear solution. The percent solids of the polymer was determined to be appTmSe.y 18 2

EXAMPLE 7

1^80 afamroTrrlt^
nh

i'

dridereSinSS * COmmercia,|
y availaWe a* SMA 1000 from Elf Atochem. 10.0 grams.

™JZ£Z71 9,ucam,ne
'
and 20 °rams o' Jeffamine XTJ 505. which is available from Huntsman Corp

JZ
9ra? °f W3ter and t0 form a mixture

- ™* was heated to 95»C and the

*fa™f'
ned,or

f "o^stoformapolymer
- As the reaction proceeded, the reaction mixture whfchS

EXAMPLE 8

S0 a^Tof'

M

a
!!l

a
,

hfide ^ * Commercia,|y available a* SMA 1000 from Elf Atochem. 10.0 gramsand 6.0 grams of N-methyl glucamme. and 4.0 grams of Jeffamine XTJ 505 were added to 100 arams of water and

polymer. As the react.on proceeded, the reaction mixture which initially appeared as a white opaque slurry became a

mrin <FP nqvwAAi i
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white slightly opaque low viscosity solution. The percent solids of the polymer was determined to be approximately 18.

EXAMPLE 9

5 [0083] Primary detergency test was conducted using cotton swatches stained with dust-sebum which is a stain pre-

pared from a mixture of body oils. The stained swatches were obtained from Textile Innovators in Windsor, North Caro-

lina. The test was conducted in a TERG-O-TOMETER using 0.5 g/L of AATCC detergent, 4 weight percent polymer

based on weight of detergent, 1 10 ppm hardness water based on 2:1 Ca:Mg, 93°F and stirred at 80 rpm. A 10 minute

wash and a 5 minute rinse were used. The L values of the swatches were measured before and after the wash. The test

10 results are summarized in Table IV.

TABLE IV

Polymer Primary detergency on

cotton on dust-sebumAL

None 0

Example 1 0.95

Example 5 1.46

Example 6 1.26

Example 7 1.27

Example 8 0.65

[0084] The results in Table IV show that the polymers having pendant polysaccharide moieties exhibit excellent pri-

mary detergency on dust-sebum on cotton.

30 EXAMPLE 10

[0085] The polymers prepared in Examples 5, 6, 7 and 8 were evaluated for soil release in a TERG-O-TOMETER test

according to the procedure set forth in Example 2. The results of the soil release tests are summarized in Table V.

35

TABLE V

Polymer Ave% soil release

None 37.7

SRP4 43.7

Example 1 44.9

Example 5 31.0

Example 6 54.7

Example 7 52.2

[0086] The results in Table 5 show that the polymers prepared in Examples 5, 6, 7 and 8 exhibit excellent soil release

so properties due to the higher values which show better soil release or the greater percentage of stain removed. The soil

release properties of the polymers having pendant polysaccharide moieties prepared in Examples 6 and 7 are signifi-

cantly better than the commercial polyester soil release agents such as SRP4 available from Rhone Poulenc.

EXAMPLE 11

55

[0087] The polymer prepared in Examples 1 was added to an ironing aid prepared from polyacrylic acid and dihydrox-

yethyl urea crosslinker and evaluated as to whether it improves the soil resistance of the ironing aid.

[0088] Three swatches were ironed with an ironing aid containing a mixture of 4 weight percent, based on the weight

13
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T^Tl '

m
ALCOSPERSE-602A

-
a «**"•" polyacrylate industry standard which is commercially availa-

«n9^ ,

Alco Chemrcal located in Chattanooga. TN. and 12 weight percent, based on the weighl of ALCOSPERSE-
602A, of d.hydroxy ethyl urea. The swatches were stained and washed using 0.9 g/L of AATCC detergent, 110 ppm
hardness water. 93°F and stirred at 80 rpm. The wash cycle had a 10 minute wash and a 5 minute rinse
[0089] Three additional swatches were ironed with the above described ironing aid which also induded 4 weight per-
cent based on the weight of ALCOSPERSE-602A, of the polymer prepared in Example 1 . The swatches were stained
w.th mustard and washed us.ng 0.9 g/L of AATCC detergent, 1 10 ppm hardness water, 93°F and stirred at 80 rpm The
wash cycle had a 1 0 minute wash and a 5 minute rinse. Soil release data for the swatches is summarized in Table VI

10

TABLE VI

Ironing aid Ave % soil release on Ave% soil release on Ave% soil release on
cotton polycotton polyester

Base formulation 27.9 30.8 24.4

Base formulation + Polymer of Ex. 1. 40.2 41.4 48.5

75

20

25

30

[0090] The results in Table VI clearly show that the addition of the polymer having pendant polysaccharide moieties
to an ironng

i

ad s.gnrf,cantly improves the soil release of a stain from cotton, polycotton and polyester which is subse-
quently washed.

EXAMPLE 12

[0091] The polymers prepared in Examples 1 and 6 were evaluated in a prespotter test. Two grams of each of the
polymers was applted and spread over a dust-sebum stain on cotton swatches and polyester swatches. The stains were
allowed to set overmght. Two control swatches were also prepared which did not contain any polymer. Each of the
swatches were washed in 0.9 g/L of AATCC detergent. 110 ppm hardness water, at 93°F and stirred at 80 rpm Thewash cycle had a 1 0 minute wash and a 5 minute rinse. The l_ a. and b values for each of the swatches prior to treating
w.th the polymers and after -ashing were measured and the AE values were calculated by the method set forth inExample 2. The test results are summarized in Table VIII

35

40

TABLE VIII

Polymer AE for dust-sebum on

cotton

None 7.9

Example 1 13.9

Example 6 9.6

[0092] The results in Table VIII show that the polymers having pendant polysaccharide moieties aid in removing stains
from fabrics such as cotton even when the fabric is prespotted with the polymer and subsequently washed in a laundry

45 detergent which does not contain the polymer.
y

EXAMPLE 13

50

55

Preparation of polysaccharide monomer having side chains.

[0093] N-methyf glucamine, 64 grams, was dissolved in 336 grams of tap water and added to a reaction vessel 3-
sopropenyl-a.aKJimethylbenzyl isocyanate available from Cytec Industries (m-TMl), 72 grams, was added to the reac-
tion vessel and the mixture was stirred vigorously at ambient temperature for about 16 hours to form a reaction product

™ K?

aCt
l
n
?°?UCi wasfi,tered and the ac*ueous was analyzed IR and NMR. The analysis indicated that the

TMI-N-methyl glucamine had been synthesized. The TMI-N-methyl glucamine can be copolymerized by methods
known to those skilled in the art.

JOCID: <EP 0936224A1 I >
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EXAMPLE 14

[0094] St/rene maleic anhydride copolymer (SMA 1 000 from Elf Atochem), 1 1 grams, and 1 18 grams of an alkyl pol-

yglycoside surfactant DYMSOL UWA from Henkel were added to a reactor. The reaction mixture was heated to 85°C
5 and held at that temperature for a period of 6 hours to form a reaction product. Tap water, 250 grams, was added to the

reaction product during cooling. The appearance of the reaction product was a dark brown solution. Analysis indicated

that the reacton product contained approximately 24 weight percent solids.

EXAMPLE 15

w
[0095] The polymer prepared in Example 14 was evaluated in a primary detergency test. In this test, 3 dust sebum
swatches on cotton (available from Test Fabrics) and 1 0 3" x 4" cotton swatches were washed in a TERG-O-TOMETER
pot using o 9 gramsfliter of a liquid detergent having the formula:

Ingredient Weight Percent

Water 65.5

Sodium citrate 6.0

Propylene glycol 5.3

Sodium xylene sulfonate 5.0

Biosoft D-40 (Stepan) 13.3

Neodol 25-7 (Shell) 5.0

Total 100.0

30 [0096] The primary detergency test was conducted using 4 weight percent of the polymer prepared in Example 14.

The wash water had 1 1 0 ppm hardness with a Ca to Mg ratio of 2:1 . The test was conducted at 93°F and 80 rpm. The
L, a and b values of the swatches were measured before and after the swatches were washed and dried. From these

values the AE values were calculated and listed in Table IX.

TABLE IX

Primary detergency for dust sebum on cotton.

Sample AE Ave AE

5.2

No polymer 5.6 5.8

6.6

7.7

Polymer of Example 15 6.9 6.9

6.0

so [0097] The results in Table IX dearly show that the detergent composition containing the polymer prepared in Exam-
ple 1 5 removed 20% more of the dust sebum stain from cotton than detergent compositions without the polymer. Thus,

the polymers having pendant polysaccharide moieties have excellent primary detergency on dust sebum which is con-

sidered a very tough stain to remove especially from cotton articles.

[0098] While the nvention has been described with particular reference to certain embodiments thereof, it will be
55 understood that changes and modifications may be made by those of ordinary skill in the art within the scope and spirit

of the following claims.

XXIDkEP 093S224A1 t >
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Claims

1. A water-soluble or water-dispersible polymer having pendant polysaccaride moieties, said polymer is prepared by
reacting a functionalized polysaccharide moiety having the structure

10

r <

.0

/5

20

25

with at least one ethylenically unsaturated monomer to form a polysaccharide monomer which is polymerized toform a polymer having pendant polysaccharide moieties having the structure

'a
P

\
PS

30

35

wherein PS .s a polysaccharide; A is a comonomer repeating unit; I is an integer of 0 or 1 ; X is a linking group which
s formed by reading a functional group Y on the polysaccharide with a functional group on the ethylenically unsatu-
rated monomer. X is covalently or ionically bonded to the polysaccharide and to a repeating unit which is derived

£l ?
6
J"

eniCally ™nomer. and X is selected from the group consisting of amine, ester, amide

int ^' T' 6 6r>^ '

'aCt0ne and 53,15 thereo,: a is from 0 to 90 Percent; p is from
about 10 to 100 mole percent; R, is H or is represented by the structure

P

40

45

R2
- _0_CH

CH_OH

\ /
CH_CH

I I

OH OH

so

and R2 is H or is represented by the structure

55
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O—CH

CH_OH
R, 0_CH//

N
CH-

\ /
CH_CH

OH OH ^

wherein R3 and R4 are independently selected from the group consisting of H, C-,-^ alkyl, C1-C25 alkaryl, C6-C25
aryl, —{CH2-CHR5-0)--, and combinations thereof, wherein R5 is selected from the group consisting of H, methyl,

ethyl, and benzyl; the sum of m + n is from 0 to about 100. provided that if I is equal to 0 then R
t
and R2 are not both

H.

2. The polymer according to Claim 1 wherein the ethylenically unsaturated monomer is selected from the group con-

sisting of anhydrides, vinyl esters, alkyl esters of acrylic and methacrylic acid, substituted or unsubstituted mono
and dialkyl esters of unsaturated dicarboxylic acids, unsaturated carboxylic acids, vinyl aromatics, unsubstituted or

substituted acrylamides, cyclic monomers, monomers containing alkoxlated side chains, sulfonated monomers,

vinyl amide monomers, and combinations thereof.

3. The polymer according to Claim 1 wherein the comonomer is selected from the group consisting of vinyl esters, a-

olefins, alkyl esters of acrylic and methacrylic acid, substituted or unsubstituted mono and dialkyl esters of unsatu-

rated dicarboxylic acids, unsaturated carboxylic acids, vinyl aromatics, unsubstituted or substituted acrylamides.

cyclic monomers, monomers containing alkoxlated side chains, sulfonated monomers, vinyl amide monomers, and

combinations thereof.

4. The polymer according to Claim 1 wherein the functionalized polysaccharide is prepared from a saccharide which

is selected from the group consisting of starches, hydrolyzed starches, lactose, maltose, maltodextrins, corn syrup

solids, cellulose, hydrolyzed cellulose, dextran, hydrolyzed dextran, guar gum, hydrolyzed guar gum, locust bean
gum, hydrolyzed locust bean gum, and combinations thereof.

5. A method of cleaning comprising preparing a cleaning composition comprising the polymer having pendant

polysaccharide moieties according to Claim 1, contacting the cleaning composition with one or more articles,

wherein at least one of the articles contains soil, and removing at least a portion of the soil from the article contain-

ing soil.

6. A method of imparting soil resistance to an article comprising preparing a cleaning composition comprising the pol-

ymer having pendant polysaccharide moieties according to Claim 1, and contacting the cleaning composition with

an article to provide soil resistance to the article.

7. A method of imparting fabric softening to an article comprising preparing a fabric softening composition comprising

the polymer having pendant polysaccharide moieties according to Claim 1 , and contacting the fabric softening

composition with an article to provide fabric softening to the article.

The present invention relates to a water-soluble or water-dispersible polymer having pendant polysaccharide moi-

eties. The invention also provides a method for cleaning an article and a method of providing soil resistance to an article

using the polymers having pendant polysaccharide moieties. The polymers are useful in cleaning compositions such as
laundry detergents, dishwashing detergents, prespotters, fabric softeners, and hard surface cleaners.

17
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